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IReady for -- Immediate Use will go in this, sale.
Blocks

Is Oct 14Salexarpes Saturday, Oct. 7, and continues until Saturday,
OR UNTIL THE PRESENT STOCK IS SOLD.

This sale, Js:. made, by a firi;vhb 'rteVer cuts without advertising: th6 fact,
aiid : wlib. has been doing: business here constantly since 1868.

1

Regular 2& cent blocks . . 171 cents
Regular 5 certt blocks , . . . 121 cents
Regular 50 cent pillow blocks" 40 cents
Regular 35 cent pillow blocks . . 25 cents

With each 50 blocks we will give a barrel of lime and 10 bushels of sand
for $1.60, or one sack of cement and 6 bushels of sand for $1.00. Positively
nothing sold at these prices after this sale. Bring your wagon and the cash.

T. I ONSB1RANSFOR!
... j , . ....... ...

TROY. A move there in a short time. Hisdaugh- - a young man keep away from the saloon

Miss Elsie Brioe, of Union City, is if be is ambitious to live a clean, suc-

cessful life." And again, "The saloon
is bad mainly because of what it sells:visiting friends here.

L. V. Neely; the It. r. V. man. is re but it is also bad because liquor always
somehow creates in the premises where

. ported on the sick list. "

The F. D. 8. Club met with Mrs. II

WOODLAND MILLS.

Miss Alice Timmons is 'visiting in
Hickman this week.

Miss Lillie Clay, of State Line, visited
in Woodland this week. v

Miss Zola Bradley is visiting Mrs. Lee
Maddox at Terrell this week. '

Mr. John Sanders, of Union City,
spent Sunday with his mother. '

Mr. J. Mewhinney, of Hickman, vis-

ited Dr. J. W. Prather Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Jackson, of Uniou

City, spent Sunday with homefolks.

ter and her husband will reside at the
home place.

Mrs. DeFout, of Hornbeak, visited
her brother, J. last week.

The road contractors", Goo. and Charlie
Griffin, have about'gone over the roads
for the year. ' :

Hay saving, molasses making and
cotton picking is the order of the day
with laborers scarce.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Hefliu are the
proud parents of a girl baby born the

E. McDaniel Saturday afternoon.

. RIVES.

Mr. Claude Botts has returned from
a business trip to Ridgely.

Mr. Luther Moffet, of Obion, was
over Sunday for services. -

Mr. Sam Agnew attended the Tri-Sta- te

Fair Friday and Saturday. --

""Mrs. John Cotton and Miss Eudora
McCaw are visiting in Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Woody for sev-

eral days have been paying addresses to
an infant son.

Mr. Sam Reeves, of Lake Village,
Ark., was a recent guest of relatives in
and near here.

We are sorry to say that J. II. Pryor
is reported worse and in a critical con
dition. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cunningham, of

it is sold a most unhealthy atmos-

phere." .

Only a few days Tuesday next and
California takes the vote on woman's
suffrage. We have thought that dis-

franchisement of the ignorant class
should come before woman' suffrage.
California probably has more of this
rubble than any State in the union.
Vast numbers of the scum of the earth
come through the Golden Gate. In the
Union Signal we notice that tho "Chinese

Six Companies of San Francisco"
has sent out an order to all native born
Chinese in California to vote against the
woman suffrage at the coming election.
"The women of California," says Miss

Glass, were guests of relatives here Sat
urday.

Messrs. G. R. McDade, W, B. Myers ,Rev. Huey rilled his regular appoint
Six-roo- one-ator- y frame dwelling. Eastand M. L. Phillips were, in Union City ment here Sunday and Sunday uight.

Monday. Mr. Hugh Ed Curlin, of Hickman
Cibbi afreet, lot 70 x 133, city water and
light, ahade, all neceatary out buildings
in good repair.

Messrs. A. C. Elam and W, L. Clem-mo- ns

have returned from a business

last day of September. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rejd, of Union
City, visited Mrs. Reid's parents,. Mr.
and Mrs. Stinrlet, Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth' Mitchell has. returned
home after an extended visit to her son.
Frank, in East Tennessee. ' 1 -

Bro. Carman fillod his regular appoint-
ment at Shady Grove the fourth Sunddy.

is visiting his brother who is improvingMrs. Taul Crockett and son, Thomas
Hill, are the guests of Mrs. W. S fast. ... trip to Vandalia, 111.

Six-roo- m frame dwelling. North First
Crockett.;

K

, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Campbell, of Mr. Austin Carter, of Nashville, for Maud Younger, president of the Wage
Earner's Suffrage League, "are in daily atreet, corner lot 60 x 170, city water

and light.Ilufus McDaniel, tho little son of Mr, Clinton, Ky., are visiting the home of several days-ha- s been with his parents competition with Asiatics." Judge Cy
II. L. Curlin.and Mrs. Y. P. McDanKsl, is very sick Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Carter. rus McNutt in a recent conversation in

Los Angeles remarked, "Every crook inwith bilious fever. - Mr. Dan Glenn, of Union City, Mrs
The new church is now completed and
while not a tino structure is a credit
to the membership. The people sub

Miss Winnie Woody, our popular California is against womans suffrage.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moffait have J. M. Glenn and Marshall Glenn spent primary teacher, was a week-en- d at
scribed . money ..to. buy a new organ '

BEECH.Sunday at the home of Dr. J. W,, started up housekeeping at the Mrs. 8 tendant of the Tri-Stat- e Fair.which is to be installed for the Obion
Prather.J. Moffatt residence. Mrs. Vina Russell is on the sick list,Hon. T. J. Bonner leaves Tuesday forCounty Sirjer'g Convention, which con

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Prather, Sr., ofvenes there on October 20, 21 and 22.Miss "Lantye Turnage spent several a social visit with relatives at Dallas

Eight-roo- two-ator- y frame dwelling,
eaat Main atreet, city water, ahade. lot
200 x 210, atreet on three aidea.

Seren-roo- m ry brick dwelling, north
Diviaion atreet, corner lot 150 x 200f city
water and light, nice ahade, fruit, good
out building.

New aix-roa- m frame dwelling, Churcb
street, lot 220 x 660, city water and lights,
nice ahade, orchard, running water all
the year.

(

Sowing wheat and picking cotton are
.' - SCHOCHOH. . State Line, Mrs. C. V. McDaniel, ofdays last week the guest of Miss Lucilo 8herman,and Greenfield, Texas. the leading jobs hereabouts.

Union City, &nd Mr. and Mrs. C. L.Farrior at Campground. ; . ;
.

v Those on the sick list are B. BalendUTTtNDON CROVE. . Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Latimer
Mft. S, D. McCollum has returned to tine, who has an agravated case ofBurrus spent Sunday with Mrs. P. W,

Prather. "
the 21th ult., an boy..Several from here were in Union Cityher home in Tiptonyille. after a pleasant typhoid fever, and Margaret and Wraith We are glad to know that Mr. JohnMonday.visit with friends and relatives here. Morris. - '

.. Joyner is able to be out again.Picking cotton seems to bo the order
Messrs. Dan Kerley, H. L. Coram,

B. II. Prather, N. T. Logarf, Guss and
Richard Trather, Robert and Harry

Five-roo- one-ator- y, frame dwelling, onRalph Bingham is to appear here Mrs. Will Jordan, of the Antioch Miss Eunice Erwih visited Miss Elaineof the day.
neighboood, for several days was i

South Second street, city water and
Lights, out buildinga.Joyner near Houser Valley Sunday.i (W ' Wagster was in Martin on bus Pruett, Herman Logan, all returned

Friday night, the 6th, and his entertain
ment tins yearns better thin ever be
fore.

iness Tuesday. guest of relatives and friends in Nuni
ber Four.

from Memphis where they attended the Mrs.,Lillian Dyer spent Sunday with
Five-roo- m frame dwelling, west aide ofMr. Jeff Collier, of Mount Pelia, was Tri-Stat- e Fair. Mrs. Will Dillard near Rock Springs. South Ury atreet, lot 82 x 169, city water.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wallace, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harper and Me,- -in our midst Monday. ;

1
Miss Sue Pruett entertained SaturdaV Several from here attended the bapMrs. W. C. Cloar, Mrs. Rosana King Six-roo- frame dwelling, North Divisiondames R. L. Jhebus and T. A. CumThe fawners are 'mast through cut

night her fifteenth birthday, with tizing near Fremont Sunday afternoon.and W. B. King left Sunday for the
mings went over to Union City Sundayting, tobacco in this neighborhood. quite a number of her friends were" Miss Ora Carter, of near the lake, vis

street, corner lot 100 x 100, water and
light, all neceaaary ouf buildinga, all in .

beat repair.
night to bear Mrs. Morris." Memphis fair. ,

Mrs. Carroll P.Wilson and daughter,
Mr. Eldridge Wagster and family, of present. She received a number of nice ited Miss Myrtle Chapel Saturday and

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Caldwell returned
presents. At a later hour light refreshMiss Martha Hilton, who have been in Sunday. .

Cane Creek, visited homefolks Friday
night.

Five-roo- frame dwelling. South Ury
ments.were served. The guests left atSt. Louis for several months, returned Mr and Mrs. John Joyner, of Houserthe first of the week from Dawson. We

are glad to learn that Mrs. CaldwellLester Hansbrough, of Weakley, spent a late hour wishing her a happy cominghome last week. , Valley, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
comes back very much improved inSaturday night at the hpme of Foster 'year. H. Erwim
health. .McSpcdden.

Daniels, the quicker than the eye
magician, gave his performance Friday We are sorry to report Mr. 8olomonWe would like to ask our correspondMrs. Ora Penn and children, of near The merchants have gotten out a de

Taylor very low at the home of his

atreet, corner lot 172 x 140, city water,
good barn.

Lot of others. ' .

and
Vacant Lots. Many Farms

All worth the money.
For prices an3 terms

SEE

ents, some of them, who confine themCane Creek, spent Tuesday with Mrs.
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Kersey, near Rock

night at the College Hall. His show

was first-clas-s and everyone present en-

joyed it. ,

selves principally to cross-road- s visiting,
scriptive booklet of their wares and will

give tickets on all cash purchases until Springs.
R. Penn.
School has closed at Penn's until the to write us some news items of the hap Xmas day. It will be worth while to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Osborne, Mn. Mary

the- - First Monday in November on ac save your tickets, as you may either Sloan and Mrs. Laura Chapel visitedpenings, births, deaths, marriages, as
well as Ihe particulars of these things.
We want your church meetings, school

count of cotton picking. Mrs. Chapel's son it Number Sevendraw a folding bed or a buggy.
Saturday night.Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Callis and son, Mrs. T. J. Bonner, elected delegateentertainments, land transfers, improve Miss Dovie Dillard is able to be upof this union, will attend the State con- -of Number Four, were visitors of rela-

tives here one day last weekf again and can walk a little" after beingments, etc. e are not criticising, but

NUMBER ONE.

M ias Ix la Mai Cloys is still improving.
Mr. Noah Reid has been on the sick

list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Istanfield visited

Capt. and Mrs. Catea Sunday.
Messrs. Marvin Chapel and J. II.

Robcy visited O. L. Wcaks Saturday.

ention of the W. C. T. U. at Athens
just asking what wc would like to have. Oct 13-1- 7. Apropos with this comes to confined to ber room three weeks from

the injuries of a fall from an apple tree.Little Miss Willie May Sterling, of mind a recent utterance of SpeakerSome of our contributors are the bfijstRives, spent last week in the borne of
Mr. John Cotton, wife and son reChamp Clark, who is voiced as prob-

able candidate for our next Presidenther grandfather, Mr. Tom Coley. N
we have ever had, but there are others
who need to get the newspaper idea.Mr. Tin Btll and family, of Crittun- - and who also is an idolized Missourian,

turned to their home in Union City Sat-

urday after spending a few days with
Mr. Ed Kussdl and family at RockWe leara that Mr. Wm. Bruce has rljl Estate

insurancedon, spirit Saturday night and Sunday Couldn't you let s advise you about
theso tilings.

having received the pet namo of ' The
Piker ef Pike County." He said: "Let Springs. Bright Eybs.bought property in Union City and will j with relatives in this neighborhood . f


